
A NEW MQNTE CARLO.

Open Gamlriinqj in Every Form in
Wheeling During Fair Week,

ITXKED AT BT THE AUTHORITIES.

An Entire Tillage Built of Doors Stolen

Trom Freight Cars.

3IIX0R XETO5 FEOJI TAB THREE STATES

'SPECIAL TELF.GKAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Wheeling, Sept. 13. This city has long
been known as a town where any gentleman
of gambling proclivities could risk and lose
his cash ritli every assurance that the au-

thorities would not disturb the layout dur-
ing the progress of the game, but it has re-

mained for the pabt few days of fair week
to demonstrate how wide open the places
can be run. Not only were poker rooms,
heno and faro shopa running all over town,
just as UFiial, only more so, but on the Fair
Grounds even thing "went" with a e.

In consideration of tho sum of
(3,000 received by the association, no less
than even wheels of fortune were openly
running: during the entire weec, and in ad
dition the shell game, cuuck-a-lnc- monte,
lieironlmous and half a dozen games were
operated.

The city and county ofllciale took a hand
tlicmselveci at the game, and one prominent
oilici.il ol Wheeling run the black and white
ftlieel lor awhile himself, winning some
ca'h, which he smilingly pocketed. Tho
word was passed aiound the grounds during
the fair that anj body who had $30 or $100
could tart a gauie, and thev were all in it
to eiich an extent that the sliort-nairc- d fra-
ternity from Pittsburg, Columbus, Cleve-
land and other places voted Wheeling the
liveliest town they had struck during the
fcean. The gamblers scooped in thousands
of dollais flunug the week, while the back
country suokers went home in disgnst, forany tale of bnr.ko he had to tell was poured
Into deaf ears in official circles here. The
Jafr was. a glorious success to everybody, ex-
cepting, of course, the producer.

PITTSBURG THIEVES FALL OUL

A 3IiieiI Tp Cme or Pocket Picking Dar-
in; G. A. It. Day at Kock Point.

Xrw Casile, Sept. 13. Special. William
llichanl-r- m and Frank Wilson, alias Eddie
Steele, two Iitt-bur- g young men, will have
their trial some time duiing the coining
Reek in the Lawrence county courts on the
cliarge of picking pockets at" Rock Point on
G. --V. E. Day. Steele, who has served a term
in the penitentiary, has no nose. He wears
an artificial nose which is held in place by a
pair of glas-ses- . William Richardson has
also served a term of imprisonment in tho
workhouse

At the hearing in the case Richardson
swore puint blank that lie had seen Steele
lint his hand into the pocket of a farmer
named WiUon, and take out a pocket book.
The tarmer. however, swore that Richard-
son w: the man who picked his pocket. A
irut- - unis jounu in ine two cases. At
tLe hearing Steele showed gi eat anger when
Kichardson was tcstifj-in- g against him, and
the greatest precaution will be taken to pre-ve-

the men irom meeting They are both
locked 'up in different parts of the jail to
prevent their fixing up a story to repeat in
couit.

TWO PEOSABLE BUNDAY MUBDEES.

One the Outgrowth ot a Picnic and the
Other of a Game of Cards.

WASmxiTos, Pa.. Sept. 13. Special. Two
picnics were held at Allison's Grove, near
lierc, yctcrdnv, one by white people and
tne other bv colored. In tho evening, bile
the picmc was at its best, a man named
George Richards, who was under the infln
ence of liquor at the time, in a quarrel,
pulled a revolver and shot Xatlian White
twice, one snot taking effect in the log and
the other In the groin. Richards was atonce arretted and brought to the Washing-
ton jail. White is not expected to recover.

Another probable murder took place this
afternoon at Finleyi ille. Walter Johnson,
ow ner ofa barber shop, was shot by another
colored man named John Patterson, They
were playing cards, when a qnarrcl a,

and Tatterson shot Johnson in Hie
breast. He will probably die before morning.

DIPHTHERIA PEEVALENT.

Almost Every Town in Westmoreland
Connly Has the Disease.

Grzkxsuckg, Sept. 13. Special. Diphthe-
ria and scariet fever have broken out here,
nnd the gieatcst alarm is felt. Deaths from
the malady aie very frequent, and it is ex-
pected that if it continues to spread the
bcliools will be closed.

In the borough of Bunker Hill, a suburb,
the disease is prevalent, and some of the
cirfeens have taken their children and left
the pluce. Among the Catholic school chil-
dren several cases, of diphtheria and scarlet
fever are reported ana a number of deaths
Slave occurred. At Latrobe. Jeannette and
Irw in anu other tow ns in the county the dis-
ease isprealent,and In some of the coke
towns along the cwickley branch a greatmany deaths have occurred during the past
week.

A Village Kullt of Car Doors.
GnEnssnrno, Sept. 13. .Special. I5y the

nrrcstof a Hungiiian on Saturday for the
larceny of a Ireight car door. Detective Ben
J'ay, oftlio Pennsylvania ltailioad, discov-
ered that a village along tho lino of the
Bewickle branch had been built by the use
ot cai doors btol-- by the Huns from tho
cart.. One by one, it appears, that the doors
were lifted irom their hinges and carriedoway. Jos-ep- Bioocli, a Jit. Pleasant coko
firawer, wn detected in lifting off a door
sad was pioinpily arrested, and the wholegans will "bo at once brought to justice.

A Poor Musician In Lock.
YorSGSTOivx, Sept. 13. Special Harry

Absalom, a piano player in a low resort, to-l3-

received a letter from his homo in Wales,
stating that bv the death of a relative ho had
been left $23 000. Absalom say's lie will investpart of it la securing a musical education.

FRKK TRAINS

To Biainc, on tho Monongaliela.
See the great safe works in course of

at the booming new town; exam-
ine the magnificent machinery for its
equipment now on the ground; inspect the
linequaled site of JSIainc and the cheapest
and most promising lots in the market. For
transportations, map etc., call on

ClIABLES SOMEKS & CO.,
l) 1- -J Fourth avenue.

Gel Tree Tickets and Take Tree Express
Train

To the great public sale of 2,000 lots at
Avonnioic on next 'Wednesday, September
10. The free express train will lejve the
"West JV-ir- depot on Federal street, Alle-EUcn- y.

on 'Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock.
1'ree tickets and all necessary information
by mail or personally can be obtained at the
office ol Ja. "V. Drape & Co., Agents and
Auctioneers, 313 "Wood street, Pittsburg.

PitOF. Weed, the newly elected assist- -
ant in the Department of Shemistry at the
"Western University, is a graduate of the
3tassachuetts Institute of Technoloc;v. He
comes from Brooklyn, if. Y. AVith Prof.
1 r. Phillips at the head of this depart-
ment, and Prof. "Weed to act as his assist-
ant, we may expect to hear of fine work ac-
complished" in the way of chemical study
and research during the coming fall anil
winter

Protection.
The ordinary safe does not offer the pro-

tection you should have for valuables or
pipers. You can have that protection in
thesafe deposit vaults ot the Fanners' De-
posit National Bank, 66 Fourth avenue.
.Boxes rented at fj and upward. hut

Hardest Excursions
To principal points in the "West, North-
west, Southwest and the Valley of Virginia,
via the Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad, at
very low rates. September 15 and 29. For
tickets and detail information call at citv
ticUet office, rorner Fifth avenue and "Wood
;rc, or at uepou

SUNDAY MORNING'S FEAST.

A BASKET FULL Or FRAGMENTS FOR
MONDAY KEADEBS.

The News of Two Continents for One Daf
Condensed Into Small Space The Dis-

patch Strong in Its Local Postures Yes-

terday, as Well.
The Dispatch is the only morning news-

paper in Pittsburg that publishes a Sunday
edition. Its facilities for gathering news, as
almost everyone knows,arenn equaled In this
part of the country. For instance, no com-

petitor can show the array of livo news of
which the following Is a bare synopsis.

Local.
A stabbing affray which will develop into

murder took place on Sit. Washington....
There is a grand rush of pupils to the Sloyd
Industrial school.. . .Saturday was "People's
Day" at the Exposition.... The East End
Gymnastic Club is preparing for Its opening
day Chartiers Valley people will build an
electric car line to Mansfield Miss Lizzie
Fulton attempted suicide with morphine....
Chairman Henricks will investigate the
Hastings shortage case.... Dr. Emmens is
preparing to make arms and" ordnanco from
a new metal, nlchelum gum.... Inspector
McKelvy Is suspended from duty Diph-
theria ts prevalent on tho Southsido....
President Ripley let ont some glass company
secretB.... Chambers' Jeannette stock will
be sold y A Pittsburg glass firm may
build a branch factory In Spokane,
Wash Investigation has proved the
Uraddock sower shortage to be a myth
Tho Republican primaries will be held Octo-
ber 10. ...Lawyer Peikar, of Hungary, in de-

fense of his race, called attention to the
fact that Slavs are not nuns.... Judge White
has decided t hat J. M. Guffey and other oil
men may bore through a coal vein belong-
ing to T. B. Robbins The Criminal Court
transacted an unprecedented business....
Elliott S. Davis is dead Penn township
farmers have organized to fight for the old
State pike held by the Allegheny Valley
Railroad.

Domestic
Polk, the Alliance leader, claims that If

the Democrats nominate Cleveland the
Third party will carry every Southern State

McKinley is receiving ovations In the
Hocking Valley J. B. Corey has written a
letter to Governor Pattison on the Bardsley
complications LieutenantG ovornorJones
has given farmers political advice Alli-
ance and labor men and war veterans held
n conference in Harrisburg... .Plans for en-

larging the Capitol at Washington call for
an expenditure of $i.30S,000 A Wyoming
county man who has slept fonr years has
just awakened.. .Philadelphia citizens offer
to advance funds to continue the Govern
ment investigation into the Keystone Bank
affairs V Philadelphia detective claims
to know where Marsh is. ...Miss Alva and
Miss Diss Debar are proved to be tbe same
person.... Tascott, disguised as a tramp, is
said to bo under arrest at Bamberg, S. C...
A war veteran, who lost trace of his daugh-
ter in 1S6L has found her in Minnesota ...A
Tennessee Baptist minister has been sued
for usurping his pulpit. ...Texans have con-

tributed $4 0D0 for more rain-makin- g experi-
ments Canada's frontier and coast de
fenses will be greatly strengthened. ...Almce
Louis Barrand. the dynamiter, was arrested
in a Xew Jersey hotel with an infernal ma-

chine in his possession. ...The World's Fair
envoys have returned A jilted Kansas
City woman attempted to murderher former
lover's tamlly by blowing up Ills house and
afterward mixing arsenic in every article of
food Mrs. Thurman is dangerously
ill The Pittsburgs won both base-
ball games The fall of a scaffold fatally
Injured four workmen at Saltsburg ...Prof.
Brutkiewtcz will remain in Johnstown as
instructor in the Conservatory of Music
Mrs. Livermore will wed an alleged insane
nobleman Mrs. Hopklns-Searle- s loft her
property In good shape to resist a will con
test Gales in Nova Scotia waters caused
several shipwrecks and the loss of at least
24 lives. ...Balmaceda's currency has been
declared lawful by the Chilean Junta,

Cable.
Tho British Army has been playing at war,

too. ...Russia is meditating a surprise on
Constantinople. ...Mrs. Besant Is laughed at
by an audience of Socialists The Euro-
pean beet crop will be excellent.... Germans
have won a victory over African native....
Austin Bidwell, the bank robber, may be re-

leased in the spring An English locomo-
tive has run 1,000100 miles Owing to the
Dardanelles question England Is In a posi-

tion where she must give strong support to
the Dreibund... Turkey is endeavoring to
raise a loan. ...Gladstone is opposed to Salis-
bury's Eastern policy The Traaes Union
Congress has adjourned The Presidente
Pinto's crew were mutinous.

Confirmed.
The favorable impression produced on the

first appearance of the agreeable liquid
fruit remedy Syrup of Figs a few years ago
has been more than confirmed by the pleas-
ant experience of all who have used it, and
the success of the proprietors and manu-
facturers the California Fig Syrup Company.

Avonmore,
The new manufacturing town on the "West
Penn Railroad. Over 150 acres dedicated
for manufacturing purposes. Sales already
upward of 70,000. Over 60 houses and
stores completed. Natural gas and coal in
abundance. Several extensive manufactur-
ing plants already located one in opera-
tion and others being erected. The
most solid and substantial manufacturing
town in "Western Pennsylvania, and gives
undoubted assurance of permanence and
prosperity. Great public 6ale on the prop-
erty next "Wednesday morning. Special
free express train from "West Penn depot,
Federal street, Allegheny, at 8 o'clock on
morning of sale. Frae tickets and plans
from Jas. W. Drape & Co., Agents and
Auctioneers, 313 "Wood street. D

Men's Stylish Suits.
To-da- v wc show a fine line of men's cassi-mer- c

suits made in sack, cutaway or double
breasted style at f 10. Stylish checks and
mixtuics, hairlines and small plaids; also
the new "tan" shades in the selection. $10
buys one. Call and see these men's $10 00
suits, marked special for y.

P. C. C. C., Pittsburg Combination Cloth-
ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets.

Protection.
The ordinary safe does not offer the pro-

tection you should have for valuables or
papers. You can have that protection in
the sale deposit vaults of the Farmers' De-
posit National Baulc, 66 Fourth avenue.
Boxes reuted at 5 and upward. MWF

Bcnn is the unrivaled beverage of all
classes. The Iron City Brewing Co. 's
"Pilsner" brand is of superior quality
Best dealers keep it. Telephone UStl

X? DELICIOUS v

F!aYrii!S
itrad:

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

A&nina Of perfect purity.
Lemon "I Of great strength.

AImon- d- EconmyIntheIrusa
Rosa etc.--) Flavor as delicately
end dellclously as the fresh fruH

S

i- -'

THE PITTSBUEG DISPATCH MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14. 1891.

Clean, Fresh and Bright
Array of the latest and most popular fall
patterns in ladies' fine shoes. At 2 00, fine
kid, patent tip, button, long vamp, narrow-toe-

.

See the $3 00 shoes, perfect beauties.
See the fj SO heavy soles, patent tips or
plain. Kemember, these shoes are not an
old bankrupt or sheriff sale stock. But the
latest fall styles and patterns are awaiting
your inspection at Simen's, 78 Ohio street,
Allegheny, Pa. mtutd.

B. B.
Head our column this paper.

BOGGS & BUHIi

DIED.
ALLEN On Saturday, September 12, 1891,

at 6 30 r. jl, James Allen, in tbe 40th year of
his age.

Funeral from his late residence. No. 33

Bidge avenue, Allegheny, on Mokday, Sep-

tember 14, at 2:30 p. m. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. 2

ANDERSON On Saturday, September 12.
1891, at 2:30 p. K., Mrs. Ansie M., wire of W. J.
Anderson, 305 Park avenue, E. E.

Funeral at 2 o'clock p. M., Monday. Inter-
ment private. 2

BAKER On Sunday, September 13. 1691, at
12:20 p. m., WiLnuB Fisk Baker, aged 41 years,
eldest son of Rev. Georgo Baker.

Funeral services at tho residence of his
sister, Mrs. M. E. Crosby, No. 343 "Western
avenue, Allegheny City, on this (Monday)
ArrEBKOOxot 7:30 o'clock. Friends of the fam-
ily are respectfully invited to attend. Inter-
ment at Saltsburg Tfes-da- hobxivo at 10:30

o'clock.
BEER On Sunday, September 13, 1891, at

5:30 a. m., Amtie, wile of Stewart Beor.
Funeral on Tcesday, September 13, 1891, at

2 p. at, from No. 6 Conklin street, Pittsburg.
Interment private.

CONWAY Sunday, September 13, 1691, at 3
p. m., Ellen, wife of James Conway, at her
residence, 261S McCord street, aged 43 years
ana 13 aays.

Dearest mother, thou hast left us,
And thy loss we deeply feel,

But 'tis God that has bereft us,
He can all our sorrow heal.

Yet again we hope to meet thee,
When tho day of life is fled.

When In heaven with joy to greet thee.
Where no farewell tear is shed.

Funeral to take place Tuesday morking
at 9 o'clock to proceed to Holy Cross Church,
where high mass of requiem will be cele-

brated. Friends of tho family and members
of Woman's Relief Corps No. 1, auxiliary to
Colonel J. W. Patterson Post No. 151, are
respectfully invited to attend,
Johnstown and Evansburg papers please
copy. 2

CUPPS On Saturday morning, at 6:40
o'clock, Mollis A. Cupps. only daughter or
Prudence J. and Georgo W. Cupps.

DAVIS At Wilkinsburg on Saturday,
12, 1691, at 3 a. M., Elliott Davis, Sr.,

in his 89th year.
Funeral services will be held at the resi-

dence of his John Mitchell, on
Rebecca street, Wilklnsburg, on Monday,
September 14, at 3'r. x. Interment at'Beulah
Cemetery.

HOFFORD On Saturday, September 12,
1S9L at 4 a. ., William Hofiobd, born in
Staffordshire, England, In the Slst year of
his age.

Funeral from his late residence, Sample
street, Bennett station, On Monday at 3 r. m.

Friends of the family and I. M. U. of N. A.
No. 14. are respectfully invited to attend. 2

HUNNESHAGEN-Sudde- nly on Sunday
morning, September 13, 189L about 1 o'clock,
William Hunneshaqsn, in the 36th year of
his age. He was the son of Peter and Eliza-
beth Hunneshagen. nee Pfeiffer.

Funeral from the residence of his parents,
No. 42 Iten street, Allegheny, on Monday,
September 14, 1891, at 4 r. n. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

McDONOUGH At Mansfield Valley, on
Saturday, September 12, 1891, .at 0.40 a. m.,
Sarah, wife of Coleman McDonongh, in her
27th year.

ROGERS On Friday, September 11, 1S91,

at a. M., John P. Rogers, aged 40 years.
Funeral from the residence ot his father.

Captain John Rogers, No. 142 Meyran ave-
nue, on Monday morning at 8:30 o'clock. Ser-

vices at St. Paul's Cathedral at 9:30 A. M. 3

SHAL Suddenly, at Lexington, K; Sep-89t- h

tember 12. 1891. Trenby Shal. in tbe
year of his age.

Notice of funeral in evening papers.
TEMPLE-S-OnSaturday,Septemberl2,lS9L

at 5 45 a. h., William A, son of George E.
and Catharine Templer (neo Vollmer) aged
5 years, 5 months, 15 days.

WEAVER Suddenly, Saturday, Septem-
ber 12, at 4:45 p. m., Isaac Weaver.

Funeral services trom his late residence,
40 Resaca street, Allegheny City, Monday,
September 14, at 4 p. m. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

ANTHONT MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Llm.,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection. u

FLORAL EMBLEMS.

ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.
A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,

610SMITHFIELDST. Telephone 429.

FLOWER- S-
DECORATIONS.

CHOICE FRESn FLOWERS.

ARTISTIC EXECUTION OF WORK.
SATISFACTORY PRICES.

JOHN R. & A MURDOCH,
Tel. 239. 503 Smithfield btreet.

sel2-Mw- p

TEPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN1S0L

Assets - - - $9,071,696 33.
INSURANCE CO..OF NORTH AMERICA

Losses adjusted and paia by WILLIAM L.
JONES, 84 Fourth avenue. jyl9-101--

llTrffltMeEastEM

Take any electric or cable car and
ride through the handsomest part of
Pittsburg to VINCENT & SCOTT'S
CARPET AND UPHOLSTERING
HOUSE. We carry a complete line
of all grades of Carpetings and sell
them at a lower price than any house

, in-th- city.

FUBNITUHE HEUPHOLSTEHED.

Feathers, Mattresses, Etc.

"V3:lsOEIs,I,
Sc SCOTT,

6023 PENN AVENUE. EAST END.
Je20-iiw- F

FALL

DRESS GOOD'S.

Our big stock is now ready.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK.

About 20 per. cent below value
to start this big stock.

P. S. Our 25c, 35c and 40c Wall
Papers at 8c to close.

AioUiolelmpr&Co,,
68 and 70 OHIO ST., Allegheny, Pa,

S

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOOT-FITTER- S.

" w "

'am FlNEWfliKMQ SB0E MAS,

Brisk walking.is In order about this
timo of the year: You do it, so do we,
nnd it is all the more in order If you
happen to be wearing our

FOOT-FOB- SHOE.
They are easy to wear, and hard to

wear out. With them walking is a
luxury, without them walking is a
task. They are easy as a glove, and
their dnrability is something phenom-
enal. No shoe ever came closer to

No shoe ever sofierfection. style and durability. Tho
harder tho foot to fit, the better we
Uko it.

C- - A. VERNER,
Fifth Ave. and Market St.

y

B & B.

mII
DRESS GOODS

By far the largest and choicest collec-
tion we have ever shown. Note a few of
"the latest" Parisian fabrics.

PLISSE,
The new woven pleated material for making
the new "fin de siecle" skirts

$2 25 to $4 00 a Yard.
Cote de Cheval. Bedford Cotele, Bedford

Cords, Chevrons, Camels Hair, Wide "Wale
Diagonals, Homespuns, Tweeds, Broad
cloths, Lupin s ch Serge Diagonal
Suitings in the best colorings, Scotch and
English Suitings, Zig Zag Novelty "Woolens.

Some notable bargains.

NEW H CLOTH FACED
SUITINGS

made of Australian wool, superb quality,
choice styles; 6 yards makes a suit.

Price 90c a Yard.
lease Double "Width NEW TWEEDS,

nice mixtures,

50 Cents.
New Double "Width Suitings SCOTCH

EFFECTS,

45 Gents.

SILK DEPARTMENT
Has something very unusual,
WOOL CREPONS, with handsome SILK
EMBROIDERED FIGURES, in choice de-
signs and evening colors only. The unusual
part is the price,

$1 25 a Yard.
The desirable part is that they're very
pretty and good, these 38-in- silk embroid-
ered double width Crepons.

FOR AUTUMN WEDDINGS,
Pearl "White Satin Duchesse, Muscovite
Silks, Crystal Silk Bengalines. You've
heard of the kind rich enough to almost
stand alone; that's this kind and we sell
them for less money than is usual

FOR MAIDS OF HONOR,

Silk Crepe de Chenes, Bedford Cord Silk
Crepes, Broche Indias, Embroidered Silk
Crepes.

THE BLACK GOODS DEPART-

MENT
"Will do extra business this week with the
new and elegant.things in FANCY BLACK
GOODS and the extraordinary transaction
in fine BLACK SILK WARP HENRI-
ETTAS, which enables us to offer such
values as will command more than ordi-
nary attention from all the people who
read this advertisement or come to this
store.

The transaction was 200 pieces assorted
Black Silk "Warp Henriettas.

36-inc- h, 75c.
38-inc- h, 90c.
40 inch, $1, $1 15, gi 25, $1 40,

$1 50, $1 75, $2 and up to 3 75.
46-inc- h, $1. $1 10, 1 15 and

i 25.
Do yon want any? and if so do you want

to save money? Then come. Iu the

CLOAK ROOM,

For $7 50,
Black Cheviot Reefer, long, with
Black Coney Shawl Collar and deep Coney
Facings, all the way down front; 4 olives;
garments made of good materials; all-wo- ol

cloth and selected fur. "We have confidence
enough iu this Jacket to place it beside
any ?S SO Jacket from anywhere for com
parison.

FINE CLOTH BLAZERS, Fall Weight,
Tight Fitting Back, Open Front. AVe
don't call these Jackets; some people do.

$2 50, $4 OO, $5 OO.

Tan Vienna Cloth Hip, Seam "Walking
Coat, with Mink Notched Coljar,

$18 OO.
This is genuine mink fur trimming of the
best quality, rich, dark shade, and at this
price has no peer.

A Magnificent Line of Jackets here.
Hundreds of Styles;, from the lowest price
one that is, well made to the finest produc-
tion of the season

FUR CAPES.
More Fur Capes here than these stores ever
neitt Detore. jj'rom Black Hare to Finest

SEALSKIN MANTLE.
NEW SEALSKIN JACKEia

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

mzx&g?mm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"WE,
H0RNE & WARD,

41 FIFTH AVE.,

Do declare and affirm wbat we believe to be
an undeniable faot and tbe truth, namely,
that we carry in our

UNDERWEAR ID' HOSIERY

STOCK
The IiARGEST NUMBER OF LINES, the
GREATEST VARIETY OF STYLES AND
GRADES, suited for the uses of the most
people men, women and children all in-
cludedthat Is shown in any one store in
this section of the country, and supple-
mental to this statement we also guarantee
to GIVE VALUES UNSURPASSED and at-
tention by wide-awak- competent, agree-
able and polite salesmen ami salesladies
"no cross-graine- curt, short and surly
clerks allowed in our house."

Our FALL AND WINTER STOCK is now
open and ready for customers. "We also
have a lareo lot of broken lines and odd lots
to be closed out at very much less than
REAL VALUE to make more room for the
new fall and winter lines now in- and ar-
riving daily. Come in and see what we have
to offer. You will not make a mistake.

The great bargains In LADIES' CONVENT
EMBROIDERED MUSLIN UNDERGAR-
MENTS have been taken hold of lively the
stock is going; if you want any of these
goods come soon.

Open Saturday evening until 9 o'clock.

HORNE&WARD,
41 Fifth Avenue,

sell-- n

fKalIKm!il2Hfr

The above cut is too familiar to
Western Pennsylvanians who dress
well to need any comment regarding
superiority of quality and correctness
of style of the hats which bear the
Trade Mark. Our Fall Styles are all
out, and embrace the following cele-

brated makes:

Knox's World-Renowne- Hats,

A, J. White's English Hats,

Tress & Co.'s English Hats,

Cooksey's English Hats,

And all of the celebrated American
makes from $2.00 Up.

PAULSON BRO
Hatters and Furriers

441 Wood Street.
au26-2iw- i

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

100 DOZENS

BISQUE
'

DOLLS,

JOINTED LIMBS,

WORTH 75c,

OUR PRICE

ONLY 25 CENTS

FLEISHMAN & CO.,

504, 506 and 508 Market St.
sell

SEAL JACKETS.
We are doing
a large trade R.Wujr just now in
Seal Jackets,
Seal Sacques,
Seal Wraps.
"It will pay
you to visit jmjour establishIH8B ment, corner,

Vood st. and Fifth ave,

Our stock of Children's Fall Hats are all in.
Thev are handsome. They are entirely dif-
ferent from those you see in other stores.
Bring the children with you.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

Corner Wood St. and Fifth Ave.
sel3

J0HNH OF PATENTS

27 E PITTSBURG

--SITUATED

NXrW ADVERTISEMJiNTS.
VOICE FROM ORPHANS' COURT.A

Pittfboho. Pa. Julr27. 1831.
Dr. Griffith Drug Co., Third and Grant St.

Dear Slrs- -I had the La Grippe very bad
last spring. Tried everything. My brother,
Mr. Petticord, Tipstave at Orphans' Court,
recommended your Lung Cough
Syrup, as It had cured him of La Grippe.
The best thing I ever used. Cured my-
self and wife. Your Remedies
only need a ,trial and will spealc for them-
selves. Truly yours,

JOHN PETTICORD,
Jennertown, Somerset Co., Pa.

Lung Cough Syrup price
25c, 50c and $1. Key to Blood
cures catarrh, scrofula, dyspepsia, general
debility, liver and kidney complaints. Has
no equal. Price $1, sixbottlesSS.
pills for bUiousness, sick headache, etc., 23
cents a box. See testimonials at headquar-
ters. Third and Grant St. For sale by JOS-
EPH FLEMING A SON.412 Market St., comer
Diamond. an3-i-t
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STERLING
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Pocketbooks, Card Memorandum
Books, Court Plaster Cases,
Cases, Cigar and Cigarette Cases, Writing
Desk Pads, Shopping and Chate-
laine Bags, etc, Latest colors
styles just out.

SHEAFER & LLOYD,
JEWELERS,

37 FIFTH AVE.
se8o$w

ODVELTY F"M"
Mosaic pattern of Brussels CarpeUs one of the really things"

that is worthy al your inspection. Keech a fine line of these beautiful carpets thefigures being exact reproductions of ancient Grecian and Roman Mosaic pat--

FOLDING BEDS
Of every style and price. The largest d stock ever placed on exhibition.ot Kina
OB CREDIT.

KEB
923, 925, 927 PENN AVE., --

OPEN

Cases,

Portfolios,
etc

has
Egyntian,

cheaper here than elsewhere. CASH

ONLY A FEW DAYS MORE,

PRICES THAT SURPRISE.

25 PER GENT DISCOUNT.

We vacate our store on the evening of September
15, and from to-da- y on until that time the discount is,
without exception, 25 per cent on Men's, Boys' and
Children's Clothing. All of our medium and heavy-
weight Suits and Overcoats are included in this re-
markable sale.

We mean just this: We beat Wanamaker&
Brown's usual low prices 25 per cent That's it all in
a nutshell

It doesn't matter if you pick out the cloth and
have it made to your measure or buy our reliable
Ready-mad- e. Anybody can afford to buy for next
winter or now at 25 per cent discount on our price.

The determination is to turn the goods into money.

INAKR & Bill

Y THE TERMS OF THE LAST WILL AND
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OLIVER EVANS, late of the city of McKeesport, deceased, the Executor has sub-

divided and will sell portion of-- decedent's real estate

ft Sim St

A PLAN OP 400

OPTIONS THIS OPENING.

MOUNTED
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NEAR NINTH STREET.

EVENINGS.
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Surrounded by improved properties, and with an electric street car line built to it.

The OPENING SALE will begin on the premises,

ATUEDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, AT

NO GIVEN OR SALES MADE PRIOR TO

TESTAMENT

LOTS

CENTER OP McKEESPORT,

This plan of lots is within ten minutes' walk of the MILLS, FURNACES and WORKSHOPS of the city. These afford
steady employment to not less than TEN THOUSAND SKILLED WORKMEN. NEW MILLS and additions to old plants
will, within six months, give employment to TWO THOUSAND MORE.

The attention of buyers is especially called to the fact that this is NOT A "LAND SPECULATOR'S SALE." This
property is in "first hands" and is offered to close an estate," has never been "boomed" and must be sold. No fancy prices asked.
Personal inspection will convince any one that no better opportunity for a profitable investment can be found.

The fact is well known that no city in the State has had a growth equal to McKEESPORT in the past ten years, and
with from TWELVE TO FIFTEEN MILLIONS OF DOLLARS INVESTED IN MILL PROPERTIES, and large additions
being made thereto yearly with THREE TRUNK LINES OF RAILROAD, TWO NAVIGABLE RIVERS, with manv
miles of the best PAVED STREETS, thoroughly SEWERED, 'and lighted with ELECTRIC LIGHT, .CITY WATERS

ARTIFICIAL and NATURAL GAS, Churches and Schools equal to the best; and an electric street car system under con-

struction, it is safe to say no other city has such a future before it. No property in this city can compare with this for location or
for future advance in value.

Why invest money in a lot in tpwns existing only on paper when with the same amount of money you can buy a lot in
the heart of this great manufacturing city, where RAPID" ADVANCE IN VALUE IS CERTAIN?

TERMS EASY. 10 per cent on day of sale and 10 per cent half yearly until" paid, with. INTEREST AT 4 PER
CENT YEARLY.

If you wish to make money send for plans and circulars and .attend the opening sale. Lots from $350 to $600 on graded
and sewered streets. FREE TRANSPORTATION FURNISHED AT THE OFFICE, all or write to

WILLIAM M. BELL, -- agent,
94 FOURTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.,

Or at the General Offices, Rooms 1 and 2 Second Floor, Bank of
McKeesport Building, McKeesport, Pa.
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